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Salcido Edges
Marcelli By
Four Votes

Àlbert Salciclo, Jr., a tr'resno Juni-
or College business student, was
elected president of the FJC stu-
dent body for the sBring semester.

The results were made offical
after a revote Mondây and Tues'
ala,y. Salcitto won bY four votes, 110

to 106.
The run-off between JosePh Mar-

celli and Salcido was necessary
because no candidate received a
Dajority of votes ln the first elec'
tion, as there was a thirtl nominee,
James Ringer.

Officals elected last rveek in'
clude Karlo Demoorjian, vic+presi'
dent; Odell Johnson, treasurer;
Gladys PopP, secretarY; Thomas
Flores, Wilma Koenig, LYtrn Rice,
Än¡ Sirablan, antl Larry Fiori'
repr€sentatlYes at large on the stu-
dent council.

Fiorl withdrew to enter the air
force so botà Barbara Wilkinsou
and Joyce Noble ,were elected to
representatives at larte Posts.

Demoorjian ìron over Hershel
Iloopengarner, 186 to 78.

Johnson defeated Helen EmbrY
by s narrow margin, 162 to 101.

Itfiss Popp was unopposed for the
offlce of secretary.

The other candidates for rePre-
Eet¿tlYes at large of the student
council were Leone Hamel, Dome'
nick tslanco, W'illiam Service, Shin-
yr Tokubo, Marlene MurDhY, and
louella Williams.

"should Mr. YParrea, who do-

nated our r¿m, be giYen an honor-
rry life membershlP in the Àssoci-
ated Stuttents Organization at tr'JC"
passed,24lto75.

The election was supervised and

t'he votes counted bY a committee
whoee memberg included Bob Mor'
tey, Ruth Osterhouse, .anct Guil
Ilorner and Sue Sheehan and Dr.
Rolf Ortlal antl F lovtl Quick' ad-

visers.
The officers elected will take

ofice at the beginnlng of the spring
semester FebruarY ?.

Offlcers were installed 'in the
hesno Memorial Âuditorium to-
ct¿y by Dean Lee,

FJC To Offer Two

Revised Coursès
F resnô Junior College will offer

two ievised qourses of special inter-
est to women in the home eco-

nomics department.
One wilt coYer the essentials of

good nutrition, while the other will
stress fashion fundamentals, g¡oom-

ing, entertaining, and meal service.
The nutrition course, Home Eco-

nomics 31, will be given Monday,
'Wednesday, and ,F riday at ,9 a-m.

The fashion ancl entertaining
course, Home Economics 3, will
meet the same daYs at 11 a.m. Both
witl be three unit courses.

'W'omen who are iDterested in
these clâsses may obtain more in'
formation about them from Mrs.
Caryl Houck, the instìuctor.

Mrs. Houck said the nutrition
course will present the known facts
about the nutrltive value of foods.

She aclcletl: "It will stress the im-
portance of standards for good

family health, menu Planniug for
high and low incomes, and effects
of food preparation and care on

food values. We will devote timê
to fads antl iacts and the latest sci'
entific findings. The work will be

aimed at the Practical aPProach to
good eating and good health."

Ram Week ls Cons¡dered Biggest Event Of Se

Reporter Relafes That ModestoSfudenfs Elect Al Solc ido Presìdent
Tourney Rafes Second, Annual, Third

rhis past senesr.r nI¿,i"J;;Xïi"*" items worth men-
tioning. Since only ten could be mentioned, some of the less
known news stories had to be left out.

After reviewing and pondering, this reporter, who was giv-
en the assigtment, came up with the followingi ten in the

.A,L SALCiDO, ]R.
. . . president

KÄRLO DEMOORJIAN
... newveep

order that he thinks they rank.
1. Ram Week. The first annuallCollege Invitational Tounrament

Ram'Week sponsored by the'trìesno I tranuary 8.

Junior Chamber of Commerce was I Coach Joe Kelly's men won over
observed from November 1to 5.Àlsanta Rosa,63 to 61; Long Beach,
rally, dance, antl football game cli'l ?3 to 55; Stockton, 89 to ?5; anct
maxed the week. finally San I'rancisco City -College,

.4. queen, nominated. by the foot- | 74 ¿6 55.
batl team and. elected by the stu-l Odell Johnson, Gary Alcorn, and
dent bocly, reigned over the tlance' I B¡¡1is Slacle ptaye¿ outstandlng
Queen Deolinda tr'arrant was cho- | games.
Ëen over the othe¡ three canttidates. I Johnson and .A.lcorn were chosen

This news first appeared in the I on the all-tournament team. John-
issue number six. son was one of the two who were

2. Rams G¡3b 17th Annual TouÈlchosen unanimously.
ney in Modesto. The hlgh flyingl We printed. this in last weók's
tr'resno Junior College Rams won I issue.
the 1?th annual Motlesto Junlorl g. ¡lew Annual. This news first

?urr¡sHED ¡y n{E Assoc¡trÉD s¡uoe¡¡rg
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appeared in the issue nìmber elght.
The yearbook, calletl the "Ramb-
ler," was to be published for the
first time since 1950.

4. Freshman Christmas Ball. The
annual Christmas Ball, sBonsored
by the freshman class, was held
December 10.

'Wilma Koenig, the student coun-
cil's candidate, was chosen to rêign
over the ball. There were ten can-
didates for the queen, We Printecl
this news in issue number nine, 10,

and 11.
5. Rams Lose First League Game

ln Five Seasons. This was prtrltetl
in issue number five. The Frelno
Junlor College Rams were dealt
a stunning blow October 16 when
they lost their first league lootball
game in five years to Taft.

There were numerous penalties,
antl the game wag described as be'
.ing 'r*"O rough."

6, Enrollment Sets Record. Einroll-

10, Ten Students Receíve Schol-

arship Awards, Ten students re-
ceived scholarship awards, eight of
whom were freshmen.

F rosh Clqss

NO. 13vol. vll

new presideut, Albert Salcido, Jr.' | ¡eyoncl our control, Sam III retlred
and the oìber officers. to his grazing lancl. Sam's son, Sam

Joseph Drilling, a television ex- I nual carnival November 19 in the
ecutive, was the commentator for I p."rtto Memorial Auditorium.

the affair. The F.JC bantl, unrler the | .All campus clubs participated.

directfon of C. Lowell Spencer, | 9. StuOent Body Elections' The

A leading department store fur- | 
helct last week' The re-vote for the

nished the spring *."" tn"i was I 
Presiclent altl .:Î: -t:Tt^t-"T:1ti:

-ãããi"o--r".t-'å""mã rers.Iatbrc;îïå"äT;""i:í,"i:ïåi''

Johnson Speaks To
Sociology Class

sheriff's office, was a Euest sBeak-

er for Dr. Lucile \ü'illiams' Soci-
ology class last Fritlay.

Mt's. Lena M. tr'uller, X'JC regfs-
trar, stated that students who are
now enrolled should st&rt preregi-

Fretion with thetr faculty adviser'
and new students should Preregls-
ter wlth the registrar, from whom
they may obtain catalogs and sched'
ules of courses.

New Studenf OÍÍicers I

Industria I Teachers

Tour FIC Shops
Industrial education teachers of

f,'resno County schools 'rv'ho attend-

etl an tnstitute in F*resDo met at

FJC Saturtlay afternoon.

Robert l.. Hansler, the FJC trade

add industrial chairman, said the

teachers met flrst with him and

Harry Bartsch, a'Washington Union

Higb School teacher who is chair'

ma4 of the insütute's industrial
a¡ts section, for an orientation sec'

tion.
Hansler then escorted them on a

tour of the junior college's shops,

inclltling the new $190,000 auto aud

weltting shop behind the Edison

High School campus.

Finsl Dclte F or
Preregistrotion
ls T omorrow "

Tomorrow will be the last daY

students may prerçgister at tr'resno

Junior College for the sPring se-

mester.
Students that do not complete all

registration steps in preregistration
will have to attend offical registra-
tion, which will be helcl tr'ebruarY
3 and 4.

The spring semester classes start'
February 7. Nigbt classes start the
week of FebruarY 7.

Students who enroll only in night
classes will sigt uP tbe first eve-
ning in class.

49 Nighf Classes
Planned For Spring

In the sprlng semester, startlng
February 7, FJC will offer 49 nlght
classes.

President Stuart M. 'White saitl

most of the classes are organlzetl

for adults who are not able to 4t-
tend day classes, 9,nd theY are open
ùo students living outside tr'resno.

White also announced that there
would be five new evening courses.
The general education tlivision will
have two: beginning sPeech and
intermediate algerba, and. the trade
and lndustrlal educatlon division
will have three: industrial electrical
maintenance, code and communica'
tions, and. advanced welding tech-
niques.

In thè business and general edu-

cation divisions, there will be 1?

evening courses with 32 ln the trade
and industrial education division.

Roblrt P. Hansler, chairman of
the trade and' industrial division'
sa.id only five of the night classes
in his ctivision are oBen to anyone'
They include auto mechanics, bodY
and fender repair, and weldinS;'
which meet from 6-11 P.m. four
nights per week, MondaYs through
fhursdays; machine shoP, which
meets from 7-]-]- P.m. Mondays
through Thurstlaye; and televislon'
meeting from' 7-72 P.m. Mondays
through Thußdays.

Of the 1? evening classes in the
business and general education di-
visions 15 will meet from ?-10 P.m'
one night a week and two from 7'9

p.m. one evening Per week.

Vitollnformotion For
All Veterqns Attent¡on

All veterans who are attentling
school under PL55o maY sig¡ tr'orm'

7-1996a, monthly certlflcation, for
their Janua¡y checks when theY
have completed their last flnal. The
last possible date they can slgÐ
for their January check is F ebruary
4.

Lee was presented with a eavel; I IV, 'became tr'JO's mascot' The

and all fall student botty offlcerslnamnaee-detticatett issue number

'were presented with ."*t." niorlt"t"* *l-*ttj".n,uar. 
we first

and honorary student body cards. 
I pristq¿ this news iD issue number

The second half of the asoembly,l six afd agaln in issue number

was highlithted bv a fashion show I eigÈt/
-:.-^- L- +L^ Dôñhnñd ñnlraoiarac I fne Rect Key, a student servicegiven by the Rambling Collegiates. I ^": - """*"*- "*'-

Driiling wae commentatlr IITÎ:1*:"" for the tr'resno Junior

--":---' I College, sponsored their thirtÌ án-

furnishe¿ music for the different I student bocly election for the offt-

moods. I cers of the spring semester was

tolled In Assem bly

Spring Semester

Officers lnitiated
The lnstallation of spring semes- 

I ment at tr resno Junior ColIeBe
ter Btudent body officers took place 

I again climbefl to a new high as

today at 10 a.m. in the Memorial | 1,210 students enrolled' ln alay

Auditorlum. classes. The total enrollment for

Dean Lee,, the rau semester'*- 
l S: :'ü1J-riT,üi*t11J',:::::'

dent body ,president, instaued thel z.iew Mascot. Due to condlüons

r. ;;;;;i"", "ì * ",,-" I ..t:ii i"*s was printed in the

Frevention Bureau ot ìne Fïesno I 
first issue'

*"1" ää:: í."i.ii3.' i"*" i::ü lH ono r s G r ou p
film conpany ln Hollywootl, was I rn" freshnan claÊs gave a dinner-

The movie was followed bY alsponsors of the.f.reshman class
questions a¡d answer* period. 

I rìia"v ntght. The dion"r was held

shown to the class. dance for the stutlent council and

Johnson saitl that his office takes l¡¡¡ the Ramble Inn and the dance
care of the Juvenile problems from | ¡¡ g-22.

infancy to the age of 18' States Hines, freshman class

Sheriff's Office.

T h e pro€ram lvas arranged I oresiilent, wag in charge of the

through Worley Diron, a socloto*,' I dlnner-dance, antl Etl<l Suclcl¡ian wes

student, employed by the Fresno I chairman of the arrangemêDts coE'

School Doys. . . Spring Semester Begins Febraory
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Bi ELLA PAPAGNI ANó

MARY FIORENTINO
Why shouldn't f,'JC have a ?emale

president provldlng she ie well
quêUfteal for, the jôb? Thfs was the
questlon asked, and the following
conments were made by the fol-
lowing students:
Lynn Rlce, "The Women'b Suffrage
Act was passed

long ago. In fact a

woman from In
dia was preside
of the United
tions assembly.

m¡rch larger
ganlzation, w
lucluded all nations
Why n'oulat not a girl president be
just as acceptable for our student
body?"
Dee Dee Farrant, "I think that a

irl with the
nse of responsi-
lity and the

ly of as-
ng with fel-

students in
order to help
solve their prob-

capable for the presidency."

Robert Moxley, "I
think a woman
can fulfill the of-

fice of
very well lf she is
well qualiflerl to
do a ma¡'s job,

and very few
woBen csû."

reasons that students as
'(men and women alike)

a whole
pfefer to

Special hojects Manager........ ..Rudy Guitterez

Ailvlser -..-----.--.-.-.-Phttip D. Smlth
Reporters: Bobbie Burton, Dleanor Eranco, Jewell Glolston, Pattl Ford,

a¡tl Cecll Tange. ,

A Lol More Sfude nts Should
Vote! Insteod OÍ Only 270

It's a ldarn' shame that only 270 students voted in ourrecent
election. Whieh means only 270 students care about our stu-
dent council. And no more, only 270.

Did you realize that the polls were opened exactly ten hours ?

Which means on the åverage 27 voted, each hour. Is this'what
you call popular vote ? I don't; I think it is down right dis-
giraceful the way some students care about wliat happens to
our school.

No one can eonvince.me that they were in the right for not
voting. Some say, students were that
$'ere running." I nswer to this trifle
silly statement. Y secure information
on these candidates. Yet, you didn't.

'You say, "Maybe I didn't vote, but I'm not griping." But
let me tell you one thing, YOU SHOULD GRIPE. You should
let yourself feel those eripes, feel them until you become
a"shamed of mistreating yourself.

Are you?

Semester Has Ups And
Dowñs, But Mostly Ups

Nowth¿t the fall semester at FJC is beginning to disappear
as did other past semesters, I would like to take time out from
the usual editorials to thank a few students who were among,
the tops this semester. These students have shown abilit_y and
achievèments that maybe neither you nor I could have shown.

I believe'that the student council under the leadership of
sush studeuts as Dean Lee, Bob Moxley, Jim Ringer and many
others has proved itself to be outstanding in benefiting the
students in their many activities.

Sudd-
te for
point
men_

tioning. firere are so many that have given so much and taken
tittle glory. These are the students that made this semester
one of the best.

So all I humbly s¿y is goodby, fall semester of 1954, and
thar¡ks. Thanks for what my buddies and I have seen and
learned in these past few weeks. We did these two things only
by the gracious help of these students.

J.AYCEE BÃRBER SHOP
Jusl oround the corner on Stonislous

STUDENTS: GET CUPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

and to ma.ke
aiince¡e effort to intelligent a n d

qualified for the
job, she will be

HAHHISON
MITON PÄATS

R

IHNISMAII'5
PHÄNMAIY
' tuNcHEs

AND
scHoor suPPuES

STANISIAUS ond O SIREETS

Specicl Rotes
To Students

Fre¡no 
- 

1929 Fresno Sl.

l3l0 Vqn Ness .3-7255

+
Pqrts for All Cors,

Trucks qnd Trqclors

+
EQUIPMENT FOR

THE GARAGE

M¡ltlñ lolcr,'Tell, ln my oplnlol,
there ls no reason
ln thls world why
a gtrl shouldn't
qu¿ltfy, provlded
she meetÉ el
other requlr
ments called
ln the
body rules.

"On the
hand, there are some

vote for a man."
Maurice Saaso, "I belleve the in'

vldual who par-

in acti-
with a "go-

'€m" charac-
and who

shows an inter-
ln the wel-
of ttre school
its functions

hould qualify for
for the job. The person must be a
responsible individual. If a girl
meets tÀese requlrements, she is
capable. After all, it is a democratic

Edward Foga
"Yes, if a girl

able to carry
the duties as well
as a boy."

Thursdoy,

t

Jonuory 20, 1955

Students Agree That Girls Should ,

RMPREE
Run For High Office lf Qualified

.ô
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AWS, AMS
Hold Election

AMS
The Assoclatetl Men Students

heitt thelr €lectlon for sprlng of-
flcers yesterday. Eledtlon returtrE
indicatetl that Boyal Deel was elect-
ed preslalenL

Bob Bangs was the only candi-

date for vice-Dresident as Larry
Fiorl withdrew from the ballot be-
cause he wlll Do longer be i¡ school.

Deel won by five votes over
write-ln ca¡didate JÊmes Ringþr.
Others elected were Tommy F lor-
es over Gene Barnes for secret¿ry
and, Frank tr'iorentino oYer Bob
Taul for treâsurer.

4w9
Carol Barsotti was elected pres-

ident oi the Associated Women
Students yesterday. Miss Barsotti
defeated Lynn Rice and Glatlys
Popp for the office.

Others elected. were Sandy Ci-
viello, who defeated Ma¡y Fior-
entino, vice-president; Deolincls
Farrant over Kimi Tokubo for sec-
retary; Geniry Schellenberg over
Nedna Looney and Patti tr'ord for
treasurer a,nal .A.ngela Renna, hls-
torian. Mlss Renna. defeated her
tw'o opponents Joyce Peterson and
Jane Kobashi.

THE COTTAGE
3OT 5 E. ÏULARE

French Fried Shrimp
Fries

Till 7:00 P.M.

RENT A ROYAT ! lqÎÌn Continenlql ¡9e5
It's lightweight! Shorp "low-$ileep" styling stroight from

Europe's "Ploygrounds." All leothe¡ soles. Newesl, smortesl.
shorpest color selection: Chorcool Teokwood, Block, Powder
Blue, Chorcool Brown, Polomino, Rust, Novy ond Royol Blue.

OPEN FRIDAY 'TI! 9 P.iI.

. CORNER FUTTON AND

IIARIPOSA STREETS

SATES - SERVICE RENTAIS
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For Rent or Sole

, Ncw Portqble
lypewrilers

3 nonths rent
opplies on purchcse

Eosy Terns
All Mckes ond frtodel¡

RESllo ùFFlæ llAClllNE C0.
óóO VAN NESS PHONE 446É,7

SAI.Es-SENVICE;RENÏALS

, 
BRING IN YOUR USED BOOI(S

+ìA+

IF YOU ARE THROUGH WITH YOUi

TEXTS AND THEY ARE TO BE USED

AGAIN YOUR BOOKSTORE

WILL PAY UP TO HALF WHAT

THEY COST YOU.

lì4"
WE WItt BE OPEN DURING VACAT¡ON:

COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.

YOUR BOOKSTORE



RAMPAGE

Joe Ages Ten Years; Rams Drop Hancock,i
FJC Flips L¡d Lively Hoopster'

ln Sen solionql Sefs Killing Pace

Secon d Perìod
The Rams continued thelr wln-

ni¡g streak last SaturdaY ntght in
Santa Maria as they staged a dra'
matic second.half comeback to de-

teat tbe .A.llan lla,Dcock Junlor Col'
Iege five, 74-68.

GuardErniesratle,Forwa.rdod-eul FRESNO JUNIOR COTLEGE CAGE AGENDA
Johnson and tr'orward Ray "Chief" | ' "--
V/ilI 

rlsJ "** 
lToniðü+ DÃF+ôil'irrô -...--.-There 

f I"l. _l ....-...- 
r-sc -rv'q TISC n¡m

will l¡v!¡LT" l*: .... .;Ï:i:li:l i3...:::::-

was I 
r"u. --.-----rhere lI"P. 1l -

w¡t lf'el. ------""There lFeb' 25"""""

Pictuieal Èt the right ls tbe ßam's
sparkplug and hlgh point mart of
the squad, Oclell Johnson. Johnson
ls a l9-year-olcl sophomore hal¡lng
from Edison High School of Flesno.

The slim forwar¿ attendecl Edl-
son for four years, lettering in bas-
ketball in his Junior and senlor
years. In his senior year he was
elected to the student body office
of commissioner of athletlcs.

During his time at FJC, Johnson
has displayed outstatrding abilicy
on the boards. At present he has
an average of 25 points a game.

Last vtek the star cager was elect-
ed treasurer of the student bocly.

After his hitch at, FJP, Johnson
plans to attend. the University of
California in Berkeley.

COS Sneoks By Reedley
The College of Sequoias' bag-

ketbalt team took over first Pface
in the CCJCAÂ league. The COS
Giants defeated Reedley last Tues-
day night by the slim score of 68'
66, This knocked the Tigers fron
the undefeated list.

COS ancl Fresno are the two
teams that have a thousaDd Per-
cent recorcl.

ODELL JOHNSON
. . . forwcnd

TEAGUE STANDINGS
Team Won Lost Pct.

cos .-...-..-....-...- 3

tr'resno ..--.--..----- 2

Reedley --.--------- 2

Santa Maria .... 1

Coalinga ......---- 1

Taft -.-..-.-.....--.-. 0

Porterville ..-.-- 0

0

0

1

1

,
q

B

1.000

1.000

.66?

.500

.333

.000

.000

Rams totaled 30 free throws agalnst
Hancock's 22,

Saturday's tussle was the second
league game wln for the Rams in
as many tries. The Fresno five will
travel to Porterville tonight in
sea¡ch of their thirtl win,

Six Outstanding
Reasons Kelly's

Crew ls Hot
By Sld Cowan

The Ranpage sports Page h¿s
beèn moie or. le'ss on the sltent eiale

in the past and. I think tt's bieh
time we screaxn a little praise for
our basketball tean. tr'or those of
you who are not sports nlnded,
hete'E some straight dope on what
tìese hustlers of outs have been

,tloþ9.
GotDg rlght down the llrie, tYe'll

statt with one of the fastest little
guards I've ever seen, Ernlc Sladc.
I won't put Slatle up on a Pealestal
or set him up as a target for anY
other guard ln the lea8ue, but in all
fairness, the suy r¿tes everY word.
of praise that coultl be saltl.about
him. This isn't for the beneftt 

EE
you that have attended the gemes.
You've seen what I'n trying to Put
over. This is for you that haven't
been going to aûy games.

In one of the forwa¡d Posltions is
Odell Johnso'n. Now lt woultl be
nothlng short of stupial'to sit here
and laud him and tell You what an
esset to the club he ls. Ee is, how-
ever, otre of the best free throw
artists thls school has ever seen'
Johnson has made 146 free throws
already thls season, out of 173 trles.
This gives the smooth forward a
.847 percentage.

Holtling th€ other forward spot
is the stately figure of Chicf W¡l'
liams. "Chief," who was christened
Ray, has a tteadly eye from almost
any position on the boards. The tåU
Edison High g¡ad hçs racked uP a
totql of 1?9'points for the Rams so
far this season.

Daniele Sparks
The other guard on the squatl,

and almost an exact replica of
Slaale, is the dynamic Marlon
Danicls. Daniels, who literally runs
himself ragged in every game, is
also m ex-EIIS player, For a llttle
guy, it's amazlng to \ratch thé w8,Y

he's seemingly all over the tloor
at oDce. It's my. humble opinion that
he's much better on defense than
offense.

Ta¡l odks froln llttle Alcorng

lContinaed on Page 4)

WHAT'S THIS?
For solution see pqrqgroph below.

insectology'students enjoying better-tasting Lrrckies

while studying 3 fireflies. AII kinds of students are

óugts about Luckies. Matter of fact, college smokers

prefer Luckies to all other brands-a¡rd by'a wide

margin-according to the latest and greatesü of all
college $rrveys. Once again, the No. l reason: Luckies

taste better. They taste better, firsü of all, because

Lucky Strike means¡ fine tobacco. Then, thât tobacco

iB tnaåtßd to taste better. "It's Toastd,"-the famous

Lucky Strike process-toned up Luckies' light¡ Bood:

tasting tobacco to make it taste even better . .' .
cleaner, fresher, smoother. So,,enjoy tlre bettæí-tasting

cigarette . . . Lucky Strike.

M^toste l-r^&íps...

IUGIIES
TAS]E BETTER

GLEANER, FRESHER, s'UIOOTHERI

Íou rx oÈl
Lø¡otdW.núh

Unûrrøt¿ty of Katø

?AllfitlutH tot tAlllflt{o ¡Alrn toú

ìtoto ilü!fl o? llorlt lacl
ll a10w Gtln^rtll

JolÐ bøúùt
Brcluæll Uníu¿¡sity

'"ffi;

all¿D^r ürcrll loi

looKltooK! rcoK! I,UdTDROODIES!

OBY¡OUSIY, lHE llltE of the above Droodle isz 47

CIGAREllE9

sTUDENtsi E[Rt $25!

@Àï.co. proDucr 
", ,1H.4t¿o^fu,.*târrf"% ru¡¡¡cr'¡ r.rADlro râBurôcrtt¡rn oi croa¡ttrta
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KENNETH M. H^ALD
...biologyinstructor

FJC Quini'et
Plays Pirates
ln Porterville

The htgh flylng' tr'resno-Junlof
College Rams will tangle witb the
Porterville College Plrates tonight
in Porterville.

Coach Joe Kelly's hustllng boys
have won two leatue games thus
fer and plan to make lt three in a
row.

Kelly will go with his lron men
flve-Oilell Johnson and Ray IVil-
llams, forwards; Gary Alcorn,
center; and EÌrnle Slade a"nd Marion
Daniels, guards,

Porterville, led by Coach'Wayne
Harditr, has good height, and ac-
quired three top freshmen playerg
fron |ast year's Porterville Hlth
team.

R A }t P'A G E

Six Reasons Why
Quinfet li Good

(Continaed from Page 3)
grow. Of course, I'm referring to
our center, Gary Alcorn. I've ofteri
wondered how he keeps fro4 get-
ting knots on his head f¡om the Das-
ket rim. The slx foot, eight inch
freshman ts nothiirg but a whirl-
wind on rebouacls, It's interesting
to'watch the faces of ths opposing
team when they see the star center
casually stroll out on the floor end
take his positlon near the basket,
Àlcorn has stuffetl in a total of 285
points for the quintet thls season.
He ls a gxaduate of Roosevelt High.

.A.fter lntroduclng the illustúous
first string, I think a rrord of klntl-
ness ip- ln oraler for the r€serves.
'Whether they play or not, re'hether
they score 30 polnts a game, or sit
on the bqpch for the entire periocl,
they rate a yote of thanks for tak-
ing interesf ln thé Êchool and the
team. It's a cinch we couldn't have
a team with just five mén.

In conclusion, we should render
a bow to the man iesponsible for
the success of the squad, Joe Kelly.
Thls is Kelly's second year of coach-
ing at X''JC; last year he gultletl the
club to the same championship
they seem headed for this season.

The next home game wlll be play-
ed January 28 âgainst COS.

Final Exams To Be

Taken Next Week
tr'inal eraminations for the fall

'semester wlll be glven to FJC
shrdentsi startlng Montlay anal wlil
continue through January 28.

the regular schedule of clabses
will terminate tomorrow, with the
.exceptlon of all three hour shop
classes, which wlll meet as'regllar-
ly scheduled throgCh January 28.

Semeste¡ flnals for shop classes
will be gfven tomorrow'whlle other
class flnals begin Montlay.

Three and five hour classes are
scheduled for exa,mi¡rations to last
two and one-half hours. Two hour
classes will have one hour aûal 40
mlnutes for thelr tests.

Elxaminatlons for night class stu-
deÃts will be given on the ¡last
meetln8 ntght of the class hext
week,.

Students a¡e\ r€quested by the
respective faculty mèmbere to go
to the right place when the tests
are tò be given.

Know Your Foculty Porterville has veteran 6 foot,
4 inch Cehtei Blll Goucher and a
freshman the same size in Mel
McCartey from Ceree. Bob Phlpps,
Gene Maples, and James Gllbson

Ken Hald Makes
Public Challenge

'l from Porterville High and fast Bob
By Eleanor Franco Bfown from Delano are Eiood fresh-

Kenneth Hald, biology instructor' | 6s¡.
is hereby making a public challente I fn" Rams play ioatingä this
to Dean Larsen, welding instruc{orl Saturday at Coalinga, College of
who commented on Hald's tennis I gequoias next Fr{day, and Reedley
playiDg abitlty in last week's Ram'lnext Saturday. All of these games

will be lea$¡e games.

Marcelli Elecfed
a. I.)opnomore Prexy

Sophonores met TuesdÊy noon in
S-33 tó elect club officers and to
make arrangements for commeiuce-.
ment exercises.

The offlce¡s include Joe Ma¡celli,
president; James Wilbura, ylce-
president; Louella Wlliams, sec-
retaryi and Rosema¡r Taylor, trea^6-
urer.

Commencement exercises are to
be helil June 9, wlth practlce on the
?th. .A,pril 1 is the deadllne fo¡
ordering caps a,Dd gowns wlth a de-
posit of $5.

Invitation cards will a¡rive next
week, and the deatlli¡re for ordering
them wlll be March 16.

Pictures of graduates for tùe
yea,lbook wlll be taken by the
school photogrgpher for 60 cente.

The nBrt sopbomore meeting will
be held Eebruary 18.

Canditlates for teh associcte of
arts degree previously stgned thelr
intention with the schæl reglstrar,
Mrs. Lena F'uller.

REED'S UNION
Across from

TRITON OIt
page.

Haltl said Larsen does not know
the difference between Ping Pong
and tennis aud that he challenges
him to a tennis duel at anytime oi
a¡y place Larsen might clesignate.

Ilantlball and tennis are Hald's
favorite sporté, but he said, "I'm
be8inning to lose rnterest in tennis
siuce there is on oñe on the faculty
th¿t can Slve me adequate competl'
tion and that includes personnql on
the'West Campus."

'Ilald was born in tr'resno and re-
ceived his aB degxee at Fresno
St¿te College and his master's de-
glee ir mala¡iology et the Univers'
Ity of Calffornla.

'Wtrile attentling UC he Playetl
tennls and basketball a¡d boxed.
IIe ¿lso addetl that he was tàinking
of tsking up boxing aga.in. (beware,
Irar8en).

'Last summer Halcl enjoyetl a trip
to Me4ico City. Fhom there he flew
to Acapulco, whe¡e he did some
skìn dlvhg for a marine animal
collection.

Ilald has been teachÜrg bacteri'
blo6¡r and biology at X'JC for six
years. Before coming to FJC, he
tàught et Fresno State College,
University of California, and at
'West Contra Costa College.

Next R'ampage To
Be ln February

There will not be another issue
of the Rampage publishetl until
tr'ebruary 1?. This is because of ttre
finals next week, the break between
semesters a.nd the fact that the
Rampage never schedules a PaPer
for the first week of a new semester
in order that the staff can get
organizetl.

The Rampage welcomes new staff
nemberg. There are openings for
students to join the staff in all
departments news, features,
sports, copyreading a.nd headline
'writing, business, circulation, and
advertising.

The present staff members in-
clurle Älfretl Copus, editor; Siat

Cowan, sports editor; Barbara'Wil-
lkinson, business manager and Mary
tr'iorentino, news editor.
. Others iaclude Ella Papsgtrl,
feature edlto¡; Karlo Demoorjian,

''adverûising manager; Betty Lee,
¡atlonal advertising ¡ranager ;
Ralph Thorneberry, photographer
and Darlene Râtliff, exchange edl-
tor. The special projects mana.g:er
is Rucly Gultterez.
. The reporters include Bobble Bur-
ton,-Elebnor Fra^neo, Jewell Glolston,
Pattl tr'or{, and Cecll Tange.

P. D. Smith is the Rampage aal-

viser.
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